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data support the concept that hemodynamic shear stresses are important in
atherogenesis, and that atherosclerotic plaques at arterial bifurcations are
more likely to occur in areas believed to be low rather than high-shear.
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We previously demonstrated that transmural laser channels made after coro-
nary occlusion did not acutely enhance blood flow or reduce infarct size.
In contrast, other studies (which did not measure blood flow) reported in-
creased survival and/or reduction of necrosis when laser channels were
made prior to coronary occlusion. To reconcile this apparent paradox. we
speculated that laser channels made prior to occlusion might protect the
heart via a mechanism independent of blood flow. To test this hypothesis, we
randomized 12 rats to either; (1) control: 1 hour of coronary artery occlusion
followed by 5 hours of reperiusion. or 12) laser: 6 non-transmural channels
were made in the anterior wall of the left ventricle using a holmium:YAG
laser coupled to a 400 micron diameter optic fiber. Two minutes after the
last channel was made, the left coronary artery was occluded for 1 hour and
then reperiused for 5 hours. We monitored lead I of the ECG and noted the
incidence of ventricular tachycardia (VT) and fibrillation (VF). At the end of
the protocol. the artery was briefly reoccluded and we determined the area
at risk (AR) by injection of pigment into the circulation. Heart slices were
incubated in triphenyltetrazolium chloride solution to delineate the area of
necrosis (AN). which was expressed as a percent of area at risk (AN/AR).
[data given as mean ± SEMI
Preconditioning and Cardioprotection
Preconditioning with 15-min Ischemia Extends
Myocardial Infarct Size After Subsequent 3Q.min
Ischemia In Rabbits
Kenzo Yamasaki, Hisayoshi FUjiwara 1, RYOli Yokota, Masami Miyamae,
Masaru Tanaka. Shigetake Sasayama. Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan; 1Gifu
University, Gifu, Japan
Ischemic preconditioning (PC) with 5-min ischemia(l) and reperiusion (R) lim-
its infarct size (IS) after subsequent I in rabbits. The aim of this study was to
evaluate whether PC with longer I was also protective. Open chest rabbits
underwent 30-min occlusion of coronary artery and 48-hrs R. PC was elicited
by either a preceding 5-. 10- or 15-min I followed by 5-min R. Additional group
underwent 15-min 1& 48-hrs R. IS was measured histologically and expressed
as a percentage of the area at risk (MR).
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Group AAR(OfoLV) IS (%LV) IS (OfoAAR) "'p < 0.03 versus control
*p < 0.05 vs. non-PC, #p < 0.05 vs. 5 min PC, bp < 0.05 vs. 10 min PC
Since 15-min I caused infarct (18% of AAR). IS caused by test I per se in
15-min PC group was 59.5 ± 3.7% of AAR (p < 0.05 vs. non PC). Thus, PC
with 10-min I is as protective as that with 5-min I. However, PC with 15-min
I accelerated myocyte necrosis during subsequent I.
Conclusion: We conclude that ischemic duration of PC is a determinant
of its cardioprotection, and PC with too long ischemia is not protective but
harmful.
non-PC (n ~ 15)
5-min PC (n = 10)
10-min PC (n ~ 10)
15-min PC(n = 15)
15-min I (n = 10)
26.7 ± 2.1
26.7 ± 2.7
28.4 ± 31
25.S ± 1.8
2S.3 ± 3.8
11.1 ± 1.5
3.1 ± 1.0*
3.5 ± OS*
20.1 ± 1.S*#b
5.4 ± 1.0*
40.1 ± 38
10.4 ± 2.9*
11.7 ± 24*
77.4 ± 3.7*#b
18.3 ± 1.0*
Although laser channels were associated with thermally-induced necrosis,
total infarct size was smaller in laser-treated hearts. Protection of muscle was
most prominent in heart slices containing laser channels. but also occurred
in slices without channels. Laser treatment also significantly reduced the in-
cidence of VT and VF. In conclusion. non-transmural laser channels "precon-
ditioned" the heart against subsequent ischemia. Although the mechanism
of protection is unknown, it cannot be attributed to increased blood flow to
the tissue because the channels did not connect to the ventriCUlar cavity.
Serial 1H NMR Spectroscopic Detection of
Myocardial Lipid Accumulation Following Brief
Coronary Ischemia and Elevation of Serum
Lipids in Dogs
Kazuo Komamura, Masafumi Kitakaze, Koichi Node. Tetsuo Minamino,
Yuji Okuyama. Toshinao Kurihara. Yukihiro Koretsune, Michitoshi Inoue.
Masatsugu Hori, Takenobu Kamada. The 1st Dept. of Med., Osaka Univ: School of
Med.., Osaka, Japan
There is a rising interest on the subcellular mechanism of cardioprotection
afforded by ischemic preconditioning (IP). Adenosine has been reported to
playa primary role for preconditioning in dogs, pigs. rabbits but not in rats.
Common compounds or mechanisms for preconditioning among species
would seem to have some benefits in the clinical settings. In dogs. we re-
ported that an increase in ecto-5'-nucleotidase (5'N) activity is responsible for
the infarct size (IS)-1imitation of IP To test the hypothesis that IS-limitation af-
forded by IP is also attributable to activation of 5'N in rabbits, primary branch
of the left coronary artery was occluded for 30 min followed by 3 hrs reper-
fusion with one time occlusion for 5 min prior to prolonged ischemia in the
presence or absence of Ct.p-methyleneadenosine 5'-diphosphate (AOPCP).
a specific inhibitor of 5'N. In the absence of AOPCP, IS in the IP group was
smaller than that in the control group (17.1 ± 1.9 vs. 29.7 ± 5.2% of risk area.
mean ± SE. n = 5 each. p < 0.05). although the risk area was not different in
both groups. IP increased 5'N activity in ischemic area compared with that
in non-ischemic area (42.1 ± 5.0 vs. 21.2 ± 1.9 nmollmg proteinlmin, p <
0.Q1). When non-hypotensive dose of AOPCP (0.3 mg/kg/min) was infused
from the left atrium 15 min before the IP and continued for 60 min after reper-
fusion. IS-limitation was blunted (IS: 30.2 ± 4.7%). Thus we conclude that
increase in 5'-nucleotidase activity is primarily responsible for IS-limitation of
IP in rabbits. Activation of 5'-nucleotidase may be a commom pathway for
mediating IP both in dogs and rabbits.
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11005-771 Is Activation of 5'·Nucleotidase and Following
Adenosine Release a Common Pathway for
Mediating Ischemic Preconditioning Among
Species?
James A. Balschi. David D. Ku, Ingrid Straeter-Knowlen, Jenny Hai,
Paul Wolkowicz, William 1. Evanochko, Jan den Hollander, James B. Caulfield,
Gerald M. Pohost. Div: of Cardiovascular Disease, Department of Medicine, University
ofAlabama at Birmingham, AL
We employed a 1H NMR surface coil spectroscopic method to continuously
monitor myocardial lipid accumulation following 90-min coronary occlusion
and 4 hrs reperiusion in 12 dogs. In the 7 saline-treated control dogs, signif-
icant myocardial ischemic damage was noted by both triphenyltetrazolium
staining and histologic examination. Slight increases (+ 15.5%) in lipid reso-
nances were also observed during 4-hr reperiusion in the reversibly injured
subepicardial ischemic/reperfused myocardium, but not the subendo-cardial
infarcted region. Transient elevation of serum lipids in 5 dogs from 18 ± 3
mg/dl to 490 ± 182 mg/dl with a 90-min infusion of Intralipid (1 mllkg bolus
followed by 0.025 mllkg/min) during reperiusion further increased the lipid
resonances in the reversibly injured subepicardium (+61.8%). The suben-
docardial infarcted tissues were only minimally affected. Discontinuation of
Intralipid infusion with return of serum lipids (36 ± 14 mg/dl) did not reverse
the myocardial lipid accumulation. Ex vivo determinations of tissue triglyc-
eride content and histochemical (Oil-Red-O) staining confirmed the prefer-
entiallipid accumulation in the reversibly injured myocytes.
Conclusion: Results of the present serial 1H NMR spectroscopic study
confirm our earlier findings and further suggest a preferential and tempo-
ral accumulation of lipids in the ischemically jeopardized myocardium. In-
creases in serum lipid levels could exacerbate their accumulation in the is-
chemic myocardium.
Evidence That A3-Receptor Activation
Contributes to Preconditioning-induced
Cardioprotection In Ischemic Cardiac Myocytes
Jianxun Wang, Lisa Drake, Kevin Mullane, David Bullough. Cardiovascular
Research. Gensia Inc., San Diego, CA
Ischemic preconditioning (PC) reduces post-iSChemic myocardial injury by an
adenosine-mediated mechanism. This study evaluated the adenosine recep-
tors involved in protecting ischemic cardiac myocytes. Ischemic injury was
simulated by exposure of the myocytes (paced at 1 Hz) to ischemic buffer
